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Two Ball Games
To Be Played Here 
Thursday Night

Twd football games will be 
played on the local Held I ’h urn- 
day night, November 4. The: first 
game ■will be between the Junior 
Mountaineers of the Ward School 
and the Mason Junior eleven. 
Game time is 7:0fl p. m.

The second game will bo be
tween the Mountaineer "E" 
squad anil the Cross Plains Buf
falos “,S” squad.

The coaches have decided if 
was better to play two games on 
Thursday night rather than one 
on Saturday night.

The Junior Mountaineers lost 
their game last week, 20-0 to the 
Cross Plains Juniors. During the 
first half, both teams played a- 
bout even, with the half-time 
score being 0-0, but the second 
half was all Cross Plains’, The 
■Juniors were playing; without the: 
services of Jackie .Dillingham, 
who was suffering a leg injury:

As this will be the only game 
involving Santa .Anna teams this 
week ,a good crowd is urged to be 
present for the games.

Ward School 
Honor Roll

Mr. James A. Harris, principal 
of the Santa Anna Ward School, 
announces the following stu
dents as being on the honor roll 
for the first six weeks period:

FOURTH GRADE: Milton Sim
mons, Elain McClure, Clayton 
Jackson, Peggy Hawkins, Linda 
Evans, Carolyn Carpenter, Car
ole Sue Campbell, John Dilling
ham, Stephen Fisher, Larry Fow
ler, Tommy Stewardson, Ruby 
Buse, Carolyn Fletcher, Margar
et Mobley and Arlene Welch.

FIFTH GRADE: Jerry Lee Cox, 
Charlie Sue Garrett, Barbara 
McClure, Juanell Mercer, Ray
mond Clank, Jim Evans, Dayton 
Jackson, John Sanders, Bobbie 
Lee Barnes, Mary Ford, Sharon 
Ann Stiles, Linda Beth Sudderth, 
and Wanda Williams.

SIXTH GRADE: Janice Sue 
Smith, Dixie Jo Baugh and Bob
by Joe Wardlow.

SEVENTH GRADE: Darlene
Mercer.

EIGHTH GRADE: Don Hunter 
La Vita Rohm, Jean Smith, Mary 
Baucom, Kay Ktngsbcry, Mexie 
Lee .Price and Donald Ray.

E. M, NielT Retires
After36Years

There i.s one man in Santa An 
' na v/ho will not have to worry 

any more about alarm clocks 
ringing or roosters crowing.

E. M. Niell now can sleep as 
late as he pleases, having re 
tired as mail carrier on Rural 
Route Two, alter 36 years of 
service.

Only one day in that time did 
the patrons mies getting their 
mail and that was in January, 
1010, in the midst of a deep 
snow.

Mr. Niell thinks he had the 
best patrons to be found any
where, and is . deeply apprecia
tive of their kindnesses.

On his last round last Satur
day, several women and child
ren, route patrons, followed him 
on th2 trip and they all had din
ner at a Santa Anna restaurant. 
While he was eating his dinner 
Saturday, he was asked to do a 
Gig Job of plowing this week, but 
he plans to rest and take it easy 
for awhile. He will be living on 
his form in the Buffalo Com
munity, where ho has a new 
house. All nine of his children 

-visited him there recently.
., Rural- Route No.-Two has been 

combined with Rural Route No. 
One- and Add Walker is now serv
ing both routes, beginning the
^xtra ^prk Moatiay.

“He Profits- Most Who Series -Beet”:;
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Mountaineers Lose Hard Game To 
Burnet; Take le s t This Week-end

The Santa Anna school system 
was plagued with herd luck over 
the week end. They had to drive 
.115 miles to Burnet to engage in 
a conference football clash, and' 
very, very few Santa Atmans fol
lowed tlie Mountaineers on' the 
long journey. Early in the ball 
game the Mountaineers pulled a 
fake hand-oil play ami the of
ficials of the game wore fooled 
as much ,as the Burnet players. 
The officials blew the whistle 1,0 
stop the play when Hollis Bible 
was in an open field headed to
ward the goal line with nothing 
to stop him. They brought the 
bail back to the orignal line of 
scrimmage. This really took the 
spirit out of the Mountaineers. 
A few plays later one of the 
Burnet boys clipped- Bible on a~ 
bout the Santa Anna 35 yard line 
and one of the officials was 
standing within a very few feet 
of the infraction and refused to 
call it. What else could the boys 
do but give up to start with when 
they realized move and more as 
the game progressed that the of
ficials were going to give Burnet 
the benefit of everything posa
ble/ •. ,

To show comparison: Santa 
Anna took the kick-off on their 
20-yard line and returned the 
ball to the 30 yard line. Seven 
plays netted 26 yards and two 
first downs. The remainder of 
the quarter the Mountaineers 
gained only 7 yards in nine 
tries. There was not that much 
difference in the teams.

Burnet scored two times in the 
first period and made one extra 
point and in the second period 
they scored two times and made 
both extra, points. During the

Rites For Mrs. W. B. 
Walters Held Here
Saturday. Afternoon: -

Funeral services were held at 
the First Bup’tist Church on Sat
urday, October 30th at 2 p. m. 
for Mrs. W. B. (Eva) Wal 
who died at her home on Tli 
day, October 28th at ftp. m.

Rev. H. G. Miller, pastor of 
Assembly of God Church, of
ficiated.

Mrs. Walters’ maiden n

last seconds of the first half 
Hollis Bible took a Burnet, kick
off on Ills 25 yard line and wont 
all the way for the first Santa 
Anna Tjj. James Allen kicked the 
extra point, to make a half-time 
score of 27-7 for Burnet.

During the second half the 
Mountaineers kindly got their 
bearings back and Burnet only 
scored one time during the sec
ond half. That was midway in 
the third period. About midway 
in the fourth period the Moun
taineers took a Burnet punt ozf 
their 20-yard line and nine plays 
later Bible went eight yards to 
put the ball only inches from the, 
goal line. Gilbert took the ball 
over on the next play. The exi-ra 
point was missed and the game 
ended with Burnet leading 34-13.

After the game was over and 
the band was returning home on 
one of the new busses, it broke 
down at Lampasas and they had 
to call home for some oi their 
parents to come after them. And: 
at 11:30 at night eight Santa 
Anna cars left here for the 92 
mile trip to Lampasas and back, 
most of them getting back, home 
at near three o’clock in the 
morning. To begin ail the hard 
luck of the night, A. D. Donham 
was taking some of the Moun
taineers to Burnet and on the 
way had three flats on the same 
tire, ruined, the tire and had to 
buy a new one.

Besides ail this it was too cold 
to be out in the weather. So it 
was a hard night for Santa Anna 
and apparently left them to 
where they will be close to the 
bottom of the conference ladder 
at the end of the season.

The Mountaineers still have 
Llano and Mason to play.

The Mountaineers will rest 
this week end and are working 
laud this week on some plays 
they, hope to pull an upset with 
when they- play Llano on . the 
local field on Nov. 12. The Iasi 
game of the season will’ be play
ed at Mason on Friday, Nov. 13. 
SEASON STANDING

Charlotte Burney
Wins By Big Vote

Mrs. Charlotte Burney won her 
write-in bid for County Treas
urer.-Tuesday by an even 1,000 
votes, as shown by the latest un
official returns of the General 
Election. The vote count,

Prizes amounting to $232.00 in- 
cash will be awarded at the an
nual Santa ' Anna Christmas 
Opening on Friday, December 3, 
A mammouth parade is being 
planned and all the high school 
bands from surrounding towns 
have been invited lo participate.

Ten prizes .will be offered for 
floats; three prizes for windows 
decorated-, by local civic organ
izations;, ten prizes will be, given 
to children who has the best de-

wasi corated bicycle or most unique 1747 for Mrs. Burney and 747 for | costume; three prizes lor the
E. C. Brusenhan of Coleman. j best decorated .yard and windows 

The vote in Santa Anna was jin the residential .section; and a

CHARLOTTE BURNEY

27, 1070,' bring 
months and one 
time of death.

83 •> years,

few years she bad lived in Eldor
ado with her children, Severn

’ Team ’ w L T Pet.
‘ Mason'.... . .... . 7 0 0 1000
Goldthwaite .....  4 3 1 563
L la n o .,... . . . 4 4 0 500

• Burnet ■5 0 280
Santa Anna'. ____ .1 0 1 215
Bangs-------- ...........  1 0 0 ■ 143
Early____ _______ 1 0 0 143
CONFERENCE STANDING
Team , ' -  W L T Pet.
Mason ........ ............3 0 () 1000
Llano .......... - - 3 3 0 750
Bttmefc ----- • 2 ' 1 0 067
Goldthwaite,. 
Bangs .. .....

___ 2 2 : 0 500
.  . i 2 0 334

Santa Anna _ . .  -  1 3 0 250
Early ....... .. _______ 0 3 0 000

BISS ' l

Howard Payne To 
Have Homecoming 
Friday and Saturday

Brownwood — The largest 
homecoming crowd in the history 
of Howard Payne- College is ex
pected to be on the campus Fri
day and Saturday to honor Sea
born P. _Collins,‘ national com
mander of the American Legion, 
and Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, now 
in his 25th year as president of. 
Howard Payne.

Commander Collins,, a Las Cru
ces, New Mexico, businessman, 
will fly his single-engine plane 
to Brownwood Friday afternoon. 
A Man of the Year banquet in 
his honor will be held at 7:15 p. 
m. Friday at Hotel Brownwood, 
The c'ommander will address 
some 500: persons.

The national Legion Comman
der is a native of Maybelle ..(now 
part of Abilene) and is a 1935 
graduate of . Daniel , Baker Col
lege, .Brownwood, which was 
merged with Howard Payne Col-, 
lege last year. He is being honor
ed. as Man of the Year of Daniel 
Baker alumni.

Dr. -Taylor, who is also observ
ing the 50th anniversary of the 
year he first joined the Howard 
Payne College faculty, is being 
honored as- Howard Payne’s Man 
of the Year.

even more” convincing- for Mrs, 
Burney: Out of 415 votes cast 
Mrs. Burney received 353 votes 
to 62 for Brusenhan. Throughout 
the county Mrs. Burney carried 
all the .boxes with the exception 
of three. In one of these she tied 
Brusenhan 7r7 and Brusenhan 
carried two small boxes in the 
northwest part of the county.

The-vote was very convincing 
and proves that the people ot 
Coleman County, will arise and 
take a stand for right when they 
feel th0,t one of - their citizens is 
being treated unjustly, W,. E. 
Burney had won the nomination 
in the August primary, by a good 
majority of votes and it was the 
people of the county who nomin
ated Mr. Burney and elected 
Mrs. Burney. The Santa Anna 
News took a very definite stand 
for Mrs. Burney because we felt 
she and her family mad been 
grossly mistreated and the per
sonal response we received from 
our stand was certainly gratify
ing. Many others in the county 
took a personal interest in the 
write-in campaign and in the 
short time between the death of 
Mr. Burney and the election, the 
entire county was covered with 
many people urging a big vote, 
for Mrs. Burney.

All the other candidates listed 
in the Democratic column carri
ed by a , big majority in the 
county. A complete return on the 
amendments for the county is 
not available at this time, but; 
according to state-wide election 
returns, it seems that all the a- 
mendments carried.

trophy will be awarded the busi
ness establishment who has the 
best .decorated window for :the 
Christmas Opening.

First prize for the floats will 
be $50.00; second, $35.00: third, 
$25.00; fourth, $20,00; fifth, $15.; 
and five prizes of $10.00 each will 
be avyarded. Window prizes for. 
civic organizations will be: first, 
$5.00; second, 3,00; and third,,. 
$2.00. Prizes for the children will 
be $5.00 for the first prize; sec
ond, $3.00; third, $2.00 and seven 
prizes of $1.00 each.

Prizes for the best decorated 
residential yards and window’s 
will be: first, $5.00; second, $3,00; 
and third, $2,00. The trophy pre

sented to the merchant with the 
best decorated window will be 
for the winner to keep for a year. 
Next year the same prize will be 
awarded again.

’There is plenty of opportunity 
for everyone to have a good 
chance at winning the top prizes. 
Individuals and organizations 
are urged to start, considering 
this immediately. It is hoped that 
floats will be entered by some 
individual or organization from 
every rural community, in this 
area and of course from a large.' 
number of the local citizens.

Pi

brought her to Santa Anna and 
she was a patient in tire Santa 
■Anna Hospital for several days; 
She was moved, to the home^of 
Mrs., Bible iter Wednesday before: 
her death Thursday night, which 
came rather unexpectedly.’'

She was a member of the As
sembly of God Church.

She is survived by five soils, 
B. C. and 1. L, Walters of Odessa, 
Sf.' L. Walters of San Angelo, 
Duke Walters of Eldorado, and 
J. M. Walters of Ft. Stockton; 
three daughters, .Mrs. Bob Wil
liams of Seminole, Mrs, Nettie 
Bible of Santa Anna and Mrs. 
N. R. Densman of Eldorado.

Other survivors are 32 grand
children and 58 great grand
children • and two great-great 
grandchildren.

Her husband preceded her in 
death May 3, 1931 and a son. 
Charles Walters on July 23, 1054.

Pallbearers -were grandsons, N. 
it. Densman, Jr.» I.' O. Bible, Bob
by Bible, Walter Jean Williams', 
S. D. Williams and Jimmy Dock
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Santa Anna Students 
Enrolled at McMurry :

Abilene Two Santa Anna 
students have enrolled In Mc
Murry College for the fail .sem 
ester,-according to Jerome Van-. 
noy, registrar.

They are7 Don Davis, sopho
more, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Davis; and Wanum Upchurch, 
freshman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Upchurch.

Davis is a 1953 graduate of 
Santa Anna High School. He was 
a member of the Student Coun
cil and band. He was also sec
retary of his class, valedictorian, 
and received the junior scholar
ship award.

At McMurry he plays in the 
Indian Band and is a member of 
Kiva Social Club.

Upchurch is a 1954 Santa An
na grad. He ran hack, was a 
member of the FFA, and was 
cast in the senior play.

The McMurry registrar report
ed that more than SIS students 
registered lor the fall semester, 
representing a sizeable increase 
over last year’s enrollment. For
ty-two students are studying to
ward the master’s degree, Van- 
noy said.

Vernon Parker wont to Canton 
at the week end and assisted his

u r .

S /Sgrt. and M rs. I ). H .
Moore Here; Going , 
To Germany Soon

S/Sgt. and Mrs. D. H, Moore, 
Jr., and their three little daugh
ters, Donna, Ginger and Cynth
ia, arrived here Sunday after
noon .from Patrick Air Force 
Base, Cocoa, Fla., where he had 
been stationed 2Va year. Enroute 
they visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goen and 
family at Austin for a week. 
They will live in Mrs. Vera 
Shields house. D. H..-will leave 
Nov. 20th for a three-year as
signment: : in Germany.. Mrs, 
Moore and the. girls will leave 
to join him in five months.

.Santa Anna Day .■ > 
Observed at HPG

Brownwood — The Santa An
na High School band presented 
a concert during the chapel hour 
at Howard Payne College here j 
Wednesday, Oct. 27. The “Santa 
Anna Day” program was con
ducted by Sand Director Lewis 
Graves.

Present for the program were 
Ford Barnes, secretary of the 
Community Chamber of Com 
merce;

Lions Club To : ’ 
Have Pan Cake 
Sale December 3

Members of the Hunt a Anna 
Lions Club voted al their regular 
meeting Tuesday to have a pail, 
cake sale at the annual Santa ■
Anna Christmas Opel liiVi. The
.sa !e will bo •unu wr ti tils. one
last' year and all iite U!emb( rs of
the el.ub a re expt ete 1 to take
pari Most ot Ua* wivt•s of .club
member:. will also b 1 ealled on
to help.

This event, was )3H' of till big-
pest the club put ovt•r lust year
.in cl i.s expected to be Xrepetition
tills year

Citizens are' urged to make 
plans to attend the annual San
ta Anna Christmas Opening on 
December 3 and while here take 
advantage of an opportunity to 
get a big meal of hot cakes for a 
very nominal cost.

Prophecy Speaks 
Lectute&-Gontiiiiie .̂-.î .,

Continuing the series of lec
tures given at the Drive-In Cha
pel, Pastor Lyndon DcWift an
nounces that services will be held- 
in the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church on Wednesday and Sun
day evenings at- 7:30.

The Drive-In Chapel closed for 
the season Sunday night, Oct. 
31 with a large attendance. Pas
tor DeWitl expresses thanks for 
the, continued support of the

-r *u!;3' ,S frnes'. e (people of the. community throu-Mrs H G. Verner of the First h *the last el?ht wee!£s oI it3
Baptist Church;, and R. ,K. Green ;.̂ nM.otlritv.
superintendent of the Santa An-
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This was the first of a series 

of chapel programs at Howard 
Payne to be presented by schools; 
and businessmen of towns of this 
section.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rouse o? 
Crane visited from Saturday un
til Monday here with their nor-
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.Those who have attended and 

nil others are invited to attend 
the remainder of the series.
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Rockwood News
By SHIS. JOHN C. HUNTER

ROCKWOOD,
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.. .. .-■ ■ ■■V''u\'-day dinner guests in me utoira
home,

Mr .and Mrs. Ray Culllns of 
Gouldbusk visited Friday with' 
Mr. and Mrs. Estes.

Tin: Rev. T. A. Barnes preach
ed vx the Methodist Church at 
both Sunday Kcrvicc.s. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Barnes, Dea- 
na, Macky and Mrs. Barnes' bro
ther, Hal Dean Caskey, who is a 
student'in McMurry. They were 
dinner: guests pf Mr. and Mrs. 
M. .'A. Richardson. 5 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Brisco, 
Lana and Randy of Waldrip, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
,T. A. Hunter and Den. Afternoon 
guests were Mrs, J. T. Avants,

Mr., and Mrs. James Estes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Sluder of 
Rockwall, spent the week end 
with. Mr, and Mrs. Leffei Estes ‘-Buddy and Larry, 
and famly. Mr. and Mrs; Cecil Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Richardson

HAIR STYLED

m  S U I T  Y O U
( ore.In And Let Us Style Your Hair 

To Suit YOUR Personality.
-- ’ none 129 For Appointment—

M S  m i m  SHOP
LINN IE BIGGS, Operator

v.'** • *». •it!.’
nuilil v/iirti ah. <uid Mrs. ,j. .d, 
Richardson. Sunday guests were 
Mr. ana Mrs. W. B. Atkisson of 
Brownwoort,
: - Miss Colleen Wise, of Ft,.. Worth, 
visited this past week end with' 
home mlks, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Wise, Dolores, Won; and Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold fStraug- 
han, Morris and Betty were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox Johnson. Miss Bernice 
Johnson of Coleman spent Sun- 
day night with her parents.

Visiting Sunday with Mrs, J. 
VV. Box were Mr. and Mrs. Luni 
.McQueen of Graver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Box and Charles of Abilene, 
Mrs, P. E. McCreary and Mrs, 
(.on Gray.

Mrs. Gussie Wise of San An
gelo and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eck- 
les of Fort Worth also visited 
Mrs. Box. Mrs. 'Wise accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Eckles to Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. R. S. Adian and children
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Adian 
came to show her new son to Mr. 
Miller, his granddad. They also 
visited with Mrs. J. W. Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collier, Mrs. 
Lura Williamson and 'her moth
er, Mrs. Vinson of Santa Anna, 
visited Sunday evening with Miss 
Linnie Box.

Mr. and Mrs. ■ Curtis. Bryap 
spent Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hun
ter in Coleman. Mrs. Hunter 
came home with them for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Polk and 
Candy of Salt Gap, visited Sun
day with her parents, also Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Brusenhan, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sitterle 
and Susan of Alice spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. King and Mrs. J. C. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants 
of Midland, spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. John X. Ste
ward. Their daughter, Jackye, 
accompanied them home after 
visiting here, with her grandpar
ents. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper, Lou
ise, David and Ronnie, were’ in 
Breckenridge . Sunday visiting 
Mr. and, Mrs. Ed Sanderson.. Mrs.

j'V oiR r, a..hv. a.■ ’i r  .y,
’ Mr. and M r s .A .  Hunter were 
Monday dinner guests of My. rind 
Mis. J. W. Hunter in Coleman.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyatt Moore were I .ou
zo Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Es
tes and Raymond, Miss Lizzie 
Fowler and Mrs. Rosa Belie Hell • 
man. Afternoon guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Box and Charles 
and Mrs. Claud Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chosvnuy of 
Gouldbusk and Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
Box and Charles of Abilene vis
ited Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Claud Box.
. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray and 
Frankie of Welch ip spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bryan arid Patsy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Straughan 
and children of Houston came 
Saturday and visited with rela
tives and to Coleman to see his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Bob Strau
ghan at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Straughan.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
M rs.B ill Bryan, Patricia and 
Judy were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Vonnie 
Tucker of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Tucker and Bruce of 
Brady and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Tucker of Waldrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Steward 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Rehm.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan1 Deal of 
Floydada spent the week end 
with homefolks. Bill .Rehm, who 
is employed at Floydada was 
home. Sam Estes and Lonzo 
Moore, Aubrey McSwane, Harold 
Straughan, who has employment 
were also home.

■me bttismesji, c
Mr. ana Mrs. Raeiord m am ;

Jimmy and Janet were week end- 
guests in Post, Texas. There they 
visited Mrs. Ivans’ sister and 
family, Mr, and Mrs, Roberts and 
■Jack.

Mrs. Jack Rowe and Janice of 
Carlsbad, Wow Mexico, visited in 
the homes of hev sisters, Mrs. 
Leonard Williams, Mrs. Herman 
Gilbreath and Mrs. Otis Powers 
and other relatives over the week 
end. • *

Miss Msrtha Vereher was homo 
over the week end to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Clyde Vercher and 
other relatives.

Sunday guests in the . George 
Ktcwardson, Sr., homo were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B, Carroll, Mr, and 
Mrs. D. 0. Milligan/'Mr. and Mrs. 
.D.: P. Wheatley,"--Mr.' and Mrs. 
John Stewards™ and Rev. and 
Mrs. Sherman Conner.

On Sunday Mr, and Mrs. 
Tructt Hipshsr, Edwin, Don and 
Carolyn and Jean Stewardson 
were dinner guests of the An
drew Watsons.

Rev. and Mrs. Sherman Con
ner had dinner on Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shelton.

Sunday supper guests in the 
George Stewardson, Jr., home 
were Rev. and Mi's. Conner and 
Edwin Hipshor,

A number of the people from 
our community attended the

Mt. and Mrs,- VL D. Jones of : 
San Ahgelo visited this week end 
with Mr. and Mrs, 1, S. Jones, ■

The J. R. Lane family and the 
Jimmy Hayes of Coleman visited 
with the Bert Fowlcs? mi Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Strother at
tended the football game in 
Waco and visited with the Carl 
Horns there. They also visited 
with relatives in Dalian over the 
week end.

Bro. and Mrs. Birch wore Sun
day guests iu the Byron Gil
breath home. They also mad? 
several visits in other homer, 
that afternoon.

Mr;;. Viola Hudson, who has 
been a guest in the Tom Stew
ardson home for several weeks, 
has now gone to Sun Angelo.

Mrs. 13d Jones and Mrs. E. C. 
Gay returned home last Friday 
from Austin, . where they had 
gone on Wednesday to visit with 
members of their families; Mrs. 
Gay with her son, Coleman Gay 
and wife and Mrs. Jones with 
her daughters, Mrs. Nye Reid and 
family and Allenc Jones. On 
Thursday Mrs. Jones visited with 
Mrs. Vera Shields at Round 
Rock.

. We can order a,rubber stamp 
for you at the News-Office.

Mon. -  Tues. -  Wed. —  Nov. 8 - 9 - 1 0
Gramm ers will show their, complete 'stock of 
men’s Suits and Sport Coats for your shop
ping, convenience.'This. event means mote 
because it gives you more, In value, fashion 
and comfort.

All The New Fall Colors and Models
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED 

ONE AND TWO PANTS ''
Regulars — Longs —- Shorts — 100% Wool

• .Navy • ■ '
• Charcoal 

• Brown 
• Tan

S IZ E S  •  G rey
34 to 46 •Flannels

$ 3 5 . 0 0  up * “ Sed

On Sunday Rev. Sherman Con 
ner preacher! at the Double 
Gates Church. A good atten
dance was reported at both ser
vices. The time for the evening 
service has been set up to 6:45.

Bro. Walten Birch had charge 
of the preaching hour Sunday at 
the Church of Christ. The Young 
People's Meeting each Sunday 
night begins at 0:30 with the 
preaching hour beginning at 
7:00.

The Junior Class of the Double 
Gates Church met on Wednes
day5 night at- the 'Community 
Center to give their p'arents a 
wiener roast," There was a good 
attendance and all reported a 
good supper.

On Wednesday Mr.- and Mrs. 
Truett Hipsher and Mr. and Mrs, 
Andrew Watson went to Garden 
City, where they attended to

Get Set 
For Winter
Check Tires, Battery,
Spark Plugs .■.. Keep 

’ Them In Order!
Remember Us when 
you wish to change oil 
or put In your -Winter ■
ANTI - FREEZE and 
Good Gulf' No - Nox 
Gasoline. • •

GA TBS TiRES
GET UP TO 33%% DISCOUNT 
------ EASY BUDGET TERMS—

• ; : ; C. R. (Ray) ■

Owen GULF Service Station
Phone 75

Sport Coats & Jackets
— FOR MEN-— ■

Complete Range Of Sizes and Colors
• Black ' • - SIZES 1

• 'Charcoal . 84 to 44
• Brown - Longs & Regulars 

# Beige
. PRICED - • Plaids' . _ ; .

Up ' • Tweeds ■ "•

JPf .iwiirih, !H i 411**^ *
■ A : :• N /;v* \ -U

. - 'J  li\ . . r  J . . / t b : : !■ y v

How to s n m m

i l l i l l
WITHOUT COUNTING SHEEP

■ If you don*t like to lie awalce, lay away seme money. It**
' the surest sleep insurance anyone cm’ purchase.

How Much Does It' Taka? Whatever, pert of your income you 
needn’t spend. Pay yourself first every payday. Set' the thrift ‘ 
habit and the rest Is easy I 1

. • START TODAY..» AT OUR BANK. .

S an ts
f G I J R  F R U U N U L .T
%r

.i  : i

111

t t r -  ' . . 3 ^ 3 , ’-c  Y V v r A : , - ’ '

. • . ’Member FDIC and Hvxfaw
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The Home Builders’ Sunday 
'■^8S6KHLSM-:;̂ |Sc!»ool'/eiaM':icrf--;®rleldiam-. Union

___ I Church is sponsoring a “Fun
ROUTE I Fast” at- the Trickham School 

Auditorium Saturday night, Nov. 
20th at, 7:00 o’clock. A charge 

-'PHONE: 370S ' .-of; 25 cents and-Tfr-'-eentfi: w ill■ be 
made; tec fuucta to be used tor 

SANTA -ANNA, church and community needs, 
TEXAS Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bowden,

Mrs. Fred Haynes and .Billy. Don. 
visited in the - ..Carroll', and: 'Cecil 
Bowden homes :at Cherokee on 
Sunday. > ■■■.■.
,■ > Mr. and Mrs.. .Dale N olan,-and., 
'family.- of Sweeney ■" were -i-guests 
in the. Jesse Earl York home dur
ing the past-week../"/'■:'/■ .

Guests in the Buck Mitchell 
home on Sunday were:; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mitchell o f Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Pete White 
and family of Bangs, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Lovelady and Alice 
Anna of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Bradley of 
Brownwood were Sunday visitors 
in the home of their son, Mr; 
and Mrs. Key Bradley and fam
ily. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl • Sheffield 
and his mother, Mrs. Sheffield of 
Bangs, visited Sunday with their 
son and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oron Sheffield of San Angelo, 

Miss Scottie Stearns: visited 
with Wilma Bradley on Saturday

.The rain.-is wonderful. We have- 
had about 1 inch. We have had 
a. nice cold spell, almost hog kill
ing weather.

Mrs. Robert Chiton and Mrs. 
Mattie Clifton of Brownwood vis
ited with Mrs. Brisco Woods on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. S. E. Blanton and Tomyc 
were business visitors in Brown- 
wood on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Drisco Woods vis
ited last Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods at: 
Brooicesmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blanton and 
boys visited at Owens Sunday 
with Mr. Hill Blanton.

Mrs. C. T. Moore and Terry 
spent Saturday in Stephenville 
with Patsy. Patsy came home 
with Mrs. Moor» and returned to 
Stephenville Sunday evening.

Those visiting with Mrs, R. W. 
Cupps in. the hospital Sunday. 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Biantou, 
Mrs. S. E. Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Banta from Coleman. Mrs. 
Cupps is much better.

Mrs.. Tom Fuzzel, a long ago 
resident of the Cleveland Com
munity .attended church here 
Sunday and visited in the R. W. 
Cupps home and with Mrs. Roza 
Genz Sunday evening. Mrs. Fuz
zel now lives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton, and 
Mrs. Drisco Woods were shopping 
in Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Bryan and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Snow Her
ring visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Herring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. .Blanton vis-

We are happy to report Mr. 
Louis Burney is feeling better. 
H. B. James came last Tuesday 
afternoon and took Mr. Burney 
for a drive. Mrs. Burney visited 
Mrs. Kingston in the meantime.

And we are so very glad Mr. 
Marvin Whitley is back at home 
after several more days in the 
Brownwood Hospital, in fact he

i •

v. |! *: ' i- . ,
'..t'i., JvX1. . e n d  : 'f j Jv;.',,iCUu:f ,?vU '
son and Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Whitley and children of Cole
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson
were Sunday evening guests of 
Mrs, Beula Kingston. ■■■ -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dockery 
and boys were luncheon gnosis 
of Mr. and Mrs, O. J, Martin
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Stafford Stevens
and family and Miss Judy Ford 
way in Austin Sunday for a 
Young People's Meeting.

Mrs. Kingston and Mrs. Zona 
Stacy visited and quilted la the 
home of Mrs. Oscar Boenieke 
Friday evening.

Lyndon and Jesse Haynes vis
ited in the Albert Dean home 
Saturday night and Sunday, The 
boys' and Albert Dean visited in 
the Rodney Dean home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy and 
Mrs. Zona Stacy left Monday 
morning for Abilene, where he 
has employment,

Weldon Haynes spent Satur
day night with Jerry and Billy 
Don Haynes. These boys and 
other children of the Commun
ity went “ trick or treating’’ Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Fred Haynes spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Albert 
Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
Ruth and Mrs. Beula Kingston 
attended church Sunday night 
at the First Christian Church in 
Santa Anna.

. Visitors in the Louis Burney 
home during the week were Mrs. 
Hollis Watson, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Chleo 
James, Jesse Burney and Mr. 
Posey of San Marcos, Mrs. Viola 
Mays of Brownwood, Peggy Ford

ited Sunday evening . in Santa 
Anna with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Radle.

Mr. Fred McCormick of the 
Concord Community, visited with 
Mi1, and Mrs. M. F. Blanton Mon
day night.

And Here Is Where You Will Find The
Very Best In Eats and Drinks

-̂---- -WE SPECIALIZE IN;------“ *

P la te  Lunches
GRILLED PORK CHOPS —  SHORT ORDERS 
: . SIZZLING STEAKS SANDWICHES 

GOOD COFFEE —  MILK DRINKS

DAIRY BARN
Open 5 :30 a. in. Daily ■ 

- Ok -Roekwood Highway
> Ctjnrb Service 5 to 11 p. m. ’

< - Bertha Allen

home over the week end were all 
of their children: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lois McNeil and son of Las Cru
ces, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Burcham of Big Spring, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Dahlberg, Marsha and 
Ricky of Brady,. Mr. and Mrs. E1-. 
genu Harris of Santa Anna and 
Hill Jack ilurri.i .from Howard 
Payne College. Some friends 
also were visitors: Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb and Carlton of Las Cruces, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall and children 
of Big Spring, Mrs. Clyde Haynes 
and Kenneth and Maxlc Lee 
Price,

t-j- b,■»!i J  .difA,-, '..I**
noon the visitors, Mrs. Talley 
and her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Luther Talley, went to Brown - 
wood, whore they visited anoth
er sister, Mr;. Wiley Clark.

Wamon Upchurch, a student 
at McMurry College, Abilene, was 
a visitor with his parents, Mr.

ISP#|ffl
d.

GO TO CHURCH

' DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 6931 — 407 Llano S t - 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Mrs. Paul Vercher returned to
her home in Fort 'Worth, after 
a week end visit here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Prid- 
dy. .

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 —  Phone 2361 

. Coleman, Texas

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treao. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For .Sal® 
405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

Time To Change To Winter 
Lubricants and Add ZER- 
EX ANTI-FREEZE Before 

'You. Have Trouble Some 
Frosty Morning. We Handle 
Good Gulf No-Nox Gasoline

Drive In Now For .....
WASHING, LUBRICATION and

EFFICIENT CAR SERVICE ■

BLOSSOM a d  JEWELL
GOOD GULF SERVICE STATION

Jg .. f t i f f f c  .£3f|l jWjfli , .with, the. accent on. thrift. That’s what you will find lea- II
w S itw  w iM i#  _ ^  ■ m m tured here at our store. For real down-to-earth Christ-

■mas 'Values, be' sure to come in and browse through our Jp 
fine collection of GIFT 'MERQEAN.M^ 
it’s “there” in time for Christmas., BUY-' NOW-;...BEAT-.':g -
THE DEADLINE!. P

.Give The Whole Family || 
*A  Treat This Christmas W 

With" A New-Model 1§. 
Television Set. W

‘Jfc
W:m
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Editor and Business Manager

Travis King With 
Power and Light Co.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IN COLEMAN COUNTY.

I Year ............................  $1.50
8 Months... .;V. $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year In Texas ..................$2.00
6 Months in Texas.............. $ 0 5
I Year ouiside T e x a s ..........$2.50,
8 Months outside Texas'. . .  $1.50 
•1 Year outside U. S. A........$3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
bly. lor copy omissions,. typo- 
cii.phlca! errors that may occur 
further than to correct it In the
next issue. All advertising orders 
on* accepted on this basis only.

Ilniered at the Post Office at 
Gan la Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act district lias been announced by

R., TRAVIS’ KING 
Appointment of R. Travis King 

as assistant manager of Texas 
Power & Light Company’s Paris

of Congress of March 3, 1879. iTP&L president, W. W. Lynch.
Mr, King is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A v L. King of Rockwood.

He has been with the company- 
since 195! II. served a year as I 
farm service adviser in McKin
ney and then transferred to the;
Dallas oilier' where he held the 
positions or farm service, super
visor, ■agricultural engineer and 
assistant farm service manager, tin respect of land used in farm-

ITS THE' LAW'
k  k - :

A publ!« tenrl®© immvm 
... el Stela 0or *4 tea*

1 SOIL-SAVING FARMERS 
1 GET TAX BREAK 
; UNDER NEW LAW 
] Expenses incurred by farmers 
j in the prevention of soil erosion 
! have been given favorable tax 
I treatment under the new 1954 
| Internal (Revenue Code.
,.‘Prior,4o enactment of this new 
provision, the Internal Revenue 
Service^,.-had attempted, with 
varying success, to require the 
capitalization of expenses incur
red in contour farming, terrac
ing and other soil erosion work. 
Under this . rule, expenditures 
could be deducted over a period 
of years, but the courts in some 
instances had allowed’ farmers to 
deduct these expenses in the 
year Incurred,

The new law permits farmers 
to deduct in each year all ex
penditures incurred in that year 
for “soil or water conservation

cis,:1 age. .
This column, based in Federal 

law, is written to inform—not 
lo advise. No person should ever 
apply or Interpret any law with
out the aid of "an attorney who 
knows the facts because the facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

Walter Garland Heads’ 
United Defense 
Fund Campaign

Dallas, Texas— Mr. Walter L.
Garland of the Coleman Gas 
Company in Coleman, has been: 
named as chairman of Coleman 
County on the Texas United De
fense Fund, the state-wide group: 
which will sponsor USD’s Cam
paign for $775,000 in Texas this 
year. The quota, for Coleman 
County Is $1139. At' present there 
are 261 servicemen from Cole
man County serving in the Arm
ed .Forces.

Mr, Garland was appointed to
day by Mr. John P. Butler, presi-' 
dent of the First National Bank; 
at Midland, who is regional 
chairman of the forthcoming 
fund appeal to carry on the fam
iliar services of the USO to the 
young -ipen and women of the 
nation’s armed forces.

A major portion of. the Texas 
goal, as in 1953, will be included 
in the Community Chest and 
United Fund -Campaigns throu
ghout the state this fall.

y&finL*
W.\N,,,EP

sine ii;
'('US'

idy rompmiion’ to 
home and do gem- 
work Mrs. T. R.

Cnylo ■, Lo1',!!. Texas 4 op

fiB L  ;,i

Mr. King was born: in Rock-: 
wood and was educated in the 

j public schools oi the community 
and of Santa Anna, 

i After "high school graduation, 
the. saw active duty in the South 
: Pacific theater for two years, 
serving on the aircraft carrier, 
Block Island. Upon receiving his 
discharge, he attended Texas 
Tech. College at Lubbock for two 
years and received his degree in 
Agricultural Engineering from 
Texas A & M College in January,
1951.- FOR' RENT: 3 large room furn-, , . , , ,, ,

ished and 4 room unfurnished ! Mr. King is married to the for-
apartmfills with private gar-j™.^ Mlss AT  Ja?

■ ages. Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick, |̂ inneY and they have two sons, 
b ’ w 37tfc two-year-old <•Vince, and Mark,

___ A__:...[who is two months old..phone Black 224.
FOR RENT: A well furnished 
house. J. lid Bartlett.. 43tlc

FOR SALE: Oven dressed tur- 
■ keys,, assorted sizes. Turkey 

eggs for cooking, 30 cents cloz- 
en, Griffin Turkey Farm: tfc

FOR SALE: Kpelt f>"d, lirst year 
crop. See Tom Todd, 45p

Gary, Patterson To 
Far East Duty

Camp.Pendleton, Calif. — Mar
ine Pvt, Gary D. Patterson, son 
of Mrs. M. H. Patterson of Santa 
Anna, Texas, is scheduled to sail

ing, qr for the prevention of ero 
sion of land used in farming.” '

This deduction is limited, how
ever, to 25% of the gross income 
derived,, from farming for the 
taxable year. Any excess over 
and above the 25% is deductable 
in succeeding years, but-in each 
year the entire deduction is lim
ited to 25 R of gross income. v:

This. liberalizing provision • does 
not allow the deduction of ex
penditures for the purchase, con
struction, improvement or in
stallation .of depreciable mach
inery; tile, masonry, metal or 
weed structures, appliances and 
facilities such as tanks, pipes, re
servoirs, canals, dams, wells, 
pumps and. conduits. Such ex
penditures, as under the -prior 
law, must be capitalized and de
ducted over the estimated use
ful life of the asset. .

Those, expenses which may be 
deducted include the cost of 
leveling, grading, terracing, con-

Mariin I* Audrey 
Moves lack To 
Hawaii Recently '

25ih Division, Korea' —. Army 
Cr»l. Mai I'm L. Aufcrey, 21, -son of 
Mi', and Mrs. Carl D. Autroy of 
Uanla Anna, is leaving Korea, for 
Hawaii will) the 25th Infantry 
Division, which is returning to 
its home at Schofield Barracks..

Autroy, in .'Korea' since last 
March, is a supply specialist with 
the 14th Infantry Regiment of 
the division, which lauded on the 
peninsula shortly after the Com
munist attack in June 1950.

Corpora! Autrey entered the 
Army in February 1953 and com
pleted basic training at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. His wife, Vel
ma Marie, lives at 322 E. Third

M a u /ii .  m m m m  a, m%- • • _ - - - -- - - ■ -Mg
LIRA jJlks; Gity, uUui.

Dallas Robbie It and. son, Jim
my and wife, went to Asher, 
Oklahoma Saturday and bsought 
Mrs, RoblncU home Sunday from 
a. two weeks stay with her par- 
wits, Mr. and Mrs, Jim Ferguson. 
He has been quite ill but is im
proving. Mrs. Ferguson is not 
well either. Both are quite elder
ly.

Mr. and Airs. Charles Scarbor- 
ugh and their tiny daughter, 
Carol Ann, of Abilene, wore week 
end visitors with their parents, 
the Clifford Stephensons of San
ta Anna, and the C. A. Scarbor
oughs of Shields. Mr., and Mrs. 
O. W. Stephen,son and Gary of 
Abilene, .were Sunday afternoon 
visitors with the Stephensons..

" V ' i . ,

F F A NEWS /
The Santa Anna Chapter of 

Future Farmers had a very short 
meeting October 28. All members 
were warned they, had only until 
November 1st to pay their dues. 
A list of those who have paid 
their dues was read by Treasur
er James Allen.

The FFA Sweetheart, Jo 'Beth 
Cooper, also stepped in for a 
moment. v

She was presented the FFA 
Sweetheart Jacket by President 
Morris Straughan.

She made a speech and thank
ed the chapter for the jacket.

--Reporter

A

. TO?
C i d t e g  
1 for Every 

la tke Year!

Attend Church Regularly

Special Smog
C-Hqi

Daily &.Sun.
ONE YEAR, 

$5 5.00
Daily Only 
ONE YEAR  

$15.50
By mai) in Texas and . Louisiana

. .  Jn  Texes',. Favorite Newspaper .
 ̂Outstanding coveroge o# ail local, national and

Iworld nows by 7 wire.new* services— and plenty]
lo t vivid news photos
^Thoughtful, unbiased editorials.
jf t  Eighteen comic strips daily— America's fovor-
" It£ comics,

ft Twenty-five laugh-provoking pane! cartoons 
ft A host of "big name" columnists and feature 

writers —~ George Sokolsky, Ed Sullivan, Mary 
Margaret McBride* ond others, 

ft Local writers such as -Morris frank and Sigmon 
Byrd with their own style of humor, • :

ft Sports coverage by "experts" Dick Freeman, 
Jerry Ribntck, and their staff..
• And- on Sundays v . .

•k Three magazine sections — The American 
Weekly, national favorite; - The Rotogravure, 

. locally edited and about . local .'people,.-and 
events. Tile Feolure, packed wish travel, fine

• arts, end hobby items.
4s At least 30 comics in full color,
*  'Nows, special features, and picture* to interest

every family member. : : . ,

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
SUBSCRIBE TODAY through your local Chronicle dealer. Post- 
rooster, local newspaper, or write direct, to Circulation .Department, 
I he Houston Chronicle, Houston 2, Texas. • ;

Oi-TSR B » S  DECEMBER 31

FOR KALE: one second-hand
bed mum :;uiU', good condition, 

’ lloscli Fun til lire Co.

iBase:: .Kg ; v-
!. .The staging, regiment: handles 
■ the last-minute details' in getting 
!men-ready for foreign; duty. A 

PIANOS—New and used spinel !Marine’s lew weeks in staging! 
and upright pianos at bargain, hire (filed with clothing and e- 
$25.00'down Low monthly pay-Iquipment inspections, refresher 
ments. May be seen in Santa ]emir,ses on weapons and physical 

- Anna Write Credit'Manager, [conditioning. .
Denman Music -Co., Brown wood I --w-:——  ------------ - -

1 - It;) Mr..--and Mrs. Edd Simmons
—  i have returned to .their home at 

I Corsicana, after .a visit oj 'several 
'weeks here.; with their .children, 
Mrs, W.’. M. Morgan- and M, R. 
.Simmons. ' •

Mr. -and Mrs; Ted Clifton mov
ed early this, week to Hamlin, 
where. ho hasemployment. Mr.- 
anti Mrs, KClwirles ■ Hosch will 
move to the''house, .they .vacated, 
on. Willis Ave.

tour furrowing, construction,
the latter part of October for.j control and protection of diver- 
duty in the Far East after spend-j sion canals; drainage ditches, 
in", lour we"ks in the staging re- I earthen dams, water works, out- 
Rimen.t at this Marine' .Corps I lets and ponds, ..brush removal

and planting of- .windbreaks- and

i CARD OF THANKS I
Our heartfelt appreciation to 

all who rid ended eomtorting 
sympathy and help in our receni 
sorrow, For the bea.util ul service,1 
floral offerings, the I nod, the 
doctor and nurse care, and other 
kindnesses, we are deeply grate
ful.. ■

The children and families of 
Mrs. W. B Walters. 45c

RECEIVES CARD FROM 
CONGRESSMAN FISHER 

Your editor and wife received 
a nice card from Congressman O 
C. Fisher the latter part of last 
week. The card was mailed from 
Helsinki,- in Russia-, during the 
Congresman's lour of Russia re
cently. He arrived back in the 
U. S. the first of this week.

other treatment or moving of 
earth, provided that these ex
penditures are incurred for the 
prevention of erosion : of farm 
lands.

A iaraier may elect to deduct 
these expenses incurred in 1954 
on his 1954 tax. return, or if no 
such, expenses were incurred in 
4954, may make the election on 
his tax return for the first year 
in which such expenditures are 
incurred. However, if the election 
is not made at that time, the 
taxpayer must, obtain the con
sent ol the Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue before being al
lowed to expense these.items.

Once made, an election is bind
ing for all subsequent, years, un
less the taxpayer requests ‘ and 
obtains authority' to make.-the

S u n s h in ®  S u e .■ . i . ■ 9  .

star of WRVA’s “ Old . ■ . . ■ " T i l
Dominion Barn Dance” says:

: :  N l B i

Carbon paper an,., sales pad 
a*.; tin; News office.

%  Relieve 
A fiseyvh

C ^ v v 6 6 6

"You know,-friends, - - - -
i justxouldift set a good table, 

without Karo

tSie fiacirty mapfe-y i\mm 
o f Karo makes

my meals a big w w "

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY

| | |  p n  K im b e lP s
w E L I e s w  Solid or Quarters. Lb.

.W h ite  S w a n  
303 Can

A I I r r ^ P  Swift’s Brookfield a a
I f I I L t d L  Pasteurized 2^-lb b o x  .0 9
TEXO MAID

PRESERVES jrirr'3 for 1.0 0
ClI-Tip. Si. 2| cai 

4 for 1.00
FLOUR Light Crust
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• PTA To Have Family 
Night On Sat, Nov, 13

•The. Santa Anna' PTA met 
Tuesday afternoon, in regular
session with all officers to their 
places. The meeting, called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Jack 
Dillingham, was opened with a 
prayer.

Fntortahimciit was funiishod
by Mrs. Gertrude Martin’s Chor
al Club. The theme was “ Our A~ 
merican Music”, and the young
sters gave the history of some of 
our old songs. The Eighth Grade 
Choral Club sang modem popu
lar numbers and other grades 
dramatized famous, typical A- 
merican songs.

Groups dressed as Indian;;, 
Cowboys and Negroes, sap** ap- 
nronria songs. The Indian-1-; sang 
“Red Wing” aiul “Cherokee.” 
Negroes sang “Steal Away” and 
“Swing Low.” Cowboys sang 
“Home on the Range" and “Nav- 
ojo Trail.” There were plenty of 
patriotic songs. The children 
have talent and Mrs. Martin is 
doing a great work, with them.

The speaker for the afternoon 
was Mrs. W. B. Sparkman, - in 
continuation of the Constitution 
theme. Khe spoke under “Estab
lish Justice,” her subject being 
“Government by La#.” The talk 
which was very thought-provok-
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DR. A. J. BLACK 
Optometrist

Coleman Mutual Bidding 
Telephone 7651 
Coleman, Texas

lug, was along the lines of mak
ing democracy work.

During the business period 
Mrs. Vernon Campbell, finance 
chairman, told of the • Family 
night, to be held to the Gymna
sium at 7:30 p, m. Saturday, Nov., 
13. Mrs. Bob Markland explained, 
the features of the meeting, 
which has no admission fee. 
There will be refreshments and 
entertainment. There will be a 
cake auction and tables of baz
aar articles to sell. It was nice 
to see the lovely new shades re
cently placed on the windows in. 
the cafetorium, where the meet
ing war held.

Miss Odom’s 4th and 5th.grade
pupils won, the attendance aw
ard. ,

Oliver Circle Has 
Business Meeting..

The Oliver Circle of the W. M. 
U. of the First Baptist Church 
met in the.home of Mrs. Maude 
Smith for the October meeting.

Miss Alta Lovelady, chairman 
of the Circle, presided at the 
business meeting. New officers 
and chairmen were installed, as 
follows: ■ /

Chairman, Miss Alta Lovelady; 
Co-Chairman, Mrs. Earl Wat
kins; Secretary, Mrs. Maude 
Smith; Stewardship, Mrs. Dovie 
Chapman; Mission Study, Mrs. 
Edd Bartlett; program, Mrs. D. 
R. Hill; Community Missions, 
Mrs. Seth Risinger; Social, Mrs. 
Frank Goen; Young People’s 
Secretary, Mrs. J. L. Boggus; 
Program for Meeting, Devotion
al, Mrs. Watkins; Prayer, Mrs. 
Hill; “These Things I Do”, Mrs.

c o r n s  S E E
• Stoves , @ Living Room Suites
•- Dinettes '.® Bed Room Suites

Guaranteed Gold Seal Linoleum 
4 6, — 9 — 12 Foot

Lewis, Furniture Store
West of the Court House ’ — Phone 92366. •— Coleman

00 IT EASIER

Running a house may not be a bed of roses. But 
with Reddy, ,Kil6watts 'your electric servant, ready 
to serve .you '24"hours a -day,. it’s- easier than it 
used to be.

Your electric servants save you time — save you 
work—-let you enjoy kpare time for relaxing, hob
bies, outside activities. Just go through your,home, 
look at all the electrical appliances that arc ready 
to serve you at the flick of a switch.

Then, take a look at the family budget. Amaz
ing, isn’t it, that so much convenience, so much 
service can be'yours for so little money. No doubt 
about it, your electric service is still the biggest 
bargain in your family’s budget today!

i r  Htodern-r  Live Electrically!

’Goen; “You May Foster ■&, Hap
py Birthday”, Mrs, Hill; Prayer, 
Mrs. J. L. Boggus; “Epistles from 
Over the World”, Mrs. John 
Brown; “Group Study of the A-: 
merican Indians”, Mrs. Chap
man.

The hostess served coffee, 
cherry and pumpfai pie to the 
ten membeis present: Miss Alta 
Lovelady, Mmes. D. R. Bill, John 
Brown, Earl Watkins, Dovie 
phapman, Seth Risinger, Maude 
Smith, J. L: Boggus, Frank Goen 
and W. A, Brandon.

W. S. C. S. OBSERVES ,
WEEK OF PRAYER

On Friday, Oct. 29, the W. C. 
C, S. of the First Methodist 
Church met in all day session at 
the church in observance of the 
Week of Prayer.

Mrs. Hardy .Blue led the morn
ing devotions and Mrs. Nolan 
Fisher led in the afternoon.

Miss Elsie Lee Harper, Mrs. 
Tom Mills,. Mrs. Dan Blake, Mrs, 
Oscar Chcaney, Mrs. O. A. Eth- 
ererige and Mrs. George Wells all 
had parts on the program.

The program consisted of in
formation about the Methodist 
home for retired deaconesses in 
California and some of the Me
thodist Centers in India and 
Pakistan.

About 20 were present. A cov
ered dish meal was served at 
noon. '

BIRTHDAY AND WEDDING , 
ANNIVERSARIES OBSERVED

A family dinner was held in 
the Earl Trick, Sr., home last 
Sunday, honoring Mrs. Jennie 
Whetstone and Mrs. Nannie Mil
ler on their 80th birthday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Whetstone on their 
61st wedding anniversary.

.Forty-one persons were present: 
from both the Miller arid Whet
stone families, from Abilene, 
Port Arthur, Browmvood, Hous
ton, Rockwood and San Angelo. 
Mrs. Whetstone’s and Mrs. Mil
ler’s sisters, Mrs. Clara Beringer 
and Mrs. Dora Stone from Hous
ton, attended and are visiting 
this week, with the home folks.

•Mrs. C. A. Kilmer, . who has 
been in failing health lately, be
came much worse last week and 
her granddaughter, Mrs. George 
Thomas (Geraldine) came on 
Wednesday of last week and took 
her to Abilene. Mrs. Kilmer’s 
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Spence,
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PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

For Pies

W H I T E
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

810 E. PECAN — COLEMAN' 

: ^-Commercial1 
■A Residential : .

"..ik Oil Well Pump Jack 
*  TV Installation •'

Fred White — I.* A. White 
- TELEPHONE' 8498 or 3680 ■ 

COLEMAN, TEXAS'

No. 2 canAPPLES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
POTATOES s«et s,a  35*
KLEEH EX 200 size 
GLOVES Canvas
TBNA SUN SPUN 

Grated Light Meat

CHEESE S ’ 12-oz Glass
SHORTENING KIMBELL’S

3-lb Carton
AUNT JEMIMa 5-lb Box

ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 35c
PICNICS Pound 3 ,5  c

STEAK
ROAST

ARM ROUND
Pound ____

CHUCK ■
Pound _.

4 3 c
3 5 c

PHONE 56

and mother of Mrs. Thomas, has 
come from California to help 
care for .her. Word received 
Tuesday Said Mrs. Kilmer does
n ’t seem any better, except her 
cough may be a little improved, 
She has to sit in a chair most>of 
the time because of ;a heart con
dition. Later report: She was
brought home Tuesday after-: 
noon and is a patient in the San
ta Anna Hospital. - ■ ' • •...

Mrs. Mace' Blanton - and*. Mrs. 
Virgie Loudermilk visited in the
home of :Mrs. Paul1 Byram-in 
Brownwood last Thursday.

Typewriter paper at. i.uo Santa 
Anna News.

Burned Clav 
BUILDING •

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile -

■ Common and 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood Coleman, Texas

V I T A M I N - B A L A N C E D

AND QUALITY

Wii-Aist Handle Drought Feeds

Mrs. Lewis Siimpons,- who had 
been here1 several weeks with her 
sisters, Sue and Pam . Garrett, 
while their mother was will; 
Benny Jack in Corpus Christi, 
left early last week to be with 
her husband at Odessa, where 
he is working and going to- 
school. They .have bought a home 
there. ■»

Mr. and Mrs.'Robert Johnson 
of Odessa, formerly ot' Santa 
Anna, were week end visitors 
here with friends and the home 
folks at Rockwool and Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Cole will, 
be mioving back to Fort Worth in
a few days. He was called back to 
Convair where he formerly work
ed. .......

Don Pritchard, who has em
ployment at Slaton, was home at 
the week end, visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prit
chard. e ■ ■ . ■ .

Mrs. Stafford Helm and twin 
daughters, Dana and : Emily of 
Ft. Worth, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ban Blake and Dan 
Jp„ Apart of last week. - s

Mrs. Sam Low of Menard and 
her niece, Mrs. Talmacjge Mc- 
Clatchey of Trickham,.. visited.

Monclav nflerr.ei-n wnh Mrs. B. 
M. McCain unci 'Louie Mrs. Mc
Cain and Mrs Low are MU school 
friends. •

Attend Church iiegul..

1

MONUMENTS .
Qualify That ENDURES

• Workmanship , ■
That EXCELLS

Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer —  be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

■ T .A . Hodges
Sales Manager' 

— For — 
'COLEMAN , 

Monument Works :

© Clean and Safe

#  Best For Heating

#  Higher BTU Rating 

@ Best For Cooking ■

® Approved By ■ ■■
; Architects

®  No Muss 

S  No Fuss

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE 8371

Coleman
- Butane Gas Co*
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Devotional Heading-:- I Corinthians 
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First Conquest
■ Lesson for November, 7, 1954'

Br. Foreman

\ /f  R. ALLAN TftOUT writes: “ I 
•*■7-®- started on the journey of life 
with the full intention to. conquer 
the whole world . > -. But 32 years 
of ■ retrospection' have 'taught me,, 
if anything, that.'the only world 
I ever had a chance to conquer 
was that speck of.
It within my own 
carcass'.” ’ Mr.
Trout may be ex
aggerating a bit,, 
but he is exag
gerating in the di- 
rection of the 
truDy The sad 
fact is that he is 
not alone, by any 
means.. Millions 
of young people' today do not 
know : this simple fact: that it is 
no use to hope to conquer t,he 
world if you do not first conquer 
yourself. This is a: truth not dis
covered first in ./the 20th century ; 
ten centuries■■ before Christ there 

> were wise men who knew it.
'S e l f r G o n t r o l - . I c N o t -
S ali -Repres sion

Many persons "do not like even 
the notion: of self-control because 
the word sounds harsh, negative, 
joyless and austere, The word, 
conjures up a grim-faced- Puritan 
who feels that anything , pleasant 
must be sinful. (The real Puritans 
were, a pretty jolly lot, as a mat
ter of fact.) But self-control, 
about which1-the Proverbs (and 
the rest of the Bible too) speak, 
is not mere no-saying to your
self. There is, to be sure, a NO! 
in self-control. ;But when you 
drive a car, you steer it because 
you are going somewhere. You 
say NO to the ditch, No to the 
bridge ."abutment, No ‘to the pass
ing trucks, for a reason.' You 
want to keep going. Steering is 
more than not going,off the pave
ment; it is keeping moving in 
the direction of -where- you want 
to go. There may be , a dozen 
wrong directions the car might 
take; if you removed your hands 
from the wheel.. What you are 
doing is to keep on in the one

i-ight direction. Humnii self-con
trol is that sort ot thing. Toss 
have more than one self, you haves 
many. Soma of them are w><?(?, 
come bad. The .question simply tor 

'Which one of your selves is tiding 
to take the wheel?

.Weak-Spots’ .-
The Proverbs point out some ot 

the places in human imi’.co-uw 
.where character is the snort like
ly to be weak. One of the com
monly mentioned; break - down 
spots is the tongue! Talking is so 
easy, and talking without thinking 
is fatally easy. As James' says; 
It is easier to tame wild animals 
than to tame the tongue; indeed, 
no one has ever quite done it. And. 
whal trouble cars be caused by 
one hasty, thoughtless or- moan 
scniencoi It takes time to do a 
mean thing, it calls 'for . a . little 
planning. One has time, to think 
it over, to decide not to do it. But 
saying a mean thing takes rib 
time at. all, ■ it just slips opt in a 
flash, there is no time to think 
v . .-and--the'-friendship is broken,, 
the good day is spoiled. Another 
weak spot where it is hard to get 
•control of ourselves is the emo
tions.. Then book of Proverbs men
tions especially and often the emo
tion. of anger. The angry heart 
and mind are back of the angry 
word. Before the insult that leads 
to the fight, there is-the simmer
ing bitter mind that thirties of the 
angry, word. And anger leads to 
fights and brawls and even mur
der. . ,
Why Make It H-ardarl. . ,
- If there were no such thing as 

“hard liquor” or .any kind of al
coholic beverages, if everybody 
stayed cold sober all the time, 
people would have a hard enough 
time getting control of themselves. 
The tongue of a preacher is hard 
to tame, just as much as the 
tongue , of a truck-driver. The 
temper of a lady may show itself 
differently from the temper of a 
sergeant in the marines, but it’s 
as hard to control and can,do, quite 
as much harm. But the whole 
problem of self-control is made 
more difficult by the use, of liquor. 
The Proverbs kftow this, and say. 
it. Now if you were a general, 
you would not dope your army 
with some serum that would make 
them, stupid and sick. You would 
want, them at their top form for 
every attack. So if.you are inter
ested in controlling yourself, you 
,are being idiotic, you are working 
against yourself, if you make, it 
harder by liquor-drinking. If it . is 
easy to say the wrong thing, when 
sober, it--is*twice as easy to slip 
•ijj when the: mind is clouded by 
tieohuh - • - ■ ■
.iunetl m i ou tlin es  cop yr litH ted 1 by the 
jj.K-.ion o f C h ris t ia n  E d u c a t io n , N«v- 

■ .jkinaj C ou n cil o f  the CUurcheH o f C h rist 
f;i the C. S. A . . R e le a s e d  by C om m u n ity

/(- .S-- 'S e rv ice . > . . .

Buffalo News
By BBtg, JOHN MOT SB

- "Time and tlde await no man”.. 
Time also bring;; changes. Mr, IS. 
M. Niell, our rural carrier since 
we novo boon In this commun
ity and roany years before, fin
ished hi.-; time in that job the 
last day uf October.

Mr., Niell performed services 
over and abbve his line of duty 
as rural carrier alpiost daily. 
About two weeks ago Mr. Niell 
asked Mrs. Leroy Curry to get as 
many children on his route as 
she could and to follow-him oh 

! his last day, whiph was Saturday.
, Those that took part in Mr. 
jNiellV party were: Wayne and 
1 Benny Dacy, Mrs. Pauline Dacy,‘ 
i Randy Brown, Rita Pope, Mrs. 
i.Beaula Williamson and Nancy, 
Mrs. Leroy Curry, Danny and 

' Harvey Ray. Mr. Niell prepared 
popcorn for the youngsters and 
they ate it while on the route. 
After they made the route Mrs: 
Curry took some pictures of the 
group. Then Mr. Niell took them 
all to the Clover Grill and treat
ed them to a nice lunch, ft was 
a big day and will be remember
ed with pleasure by all and they 
wish to extend their thanks' to 
Mr. Niell for the nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown 
spent Sunday afternoon with 

I Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Powell.
Mr. W. J. Curry attended tho, 

funeral of an old friend, Mr. J. A.

MI,

m t

A GOOD CMP CROP
' IS. YOUR .BEST.'..

-Forbess '&t- CotemanTO'^iusda^;
Mrs, W. J. Curry fisted Thurs

day with Mrs. Jj. J. Wilson.
Odls Curry and ■ family,

Haskell visited with his pah 
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Curry, over' 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ralph Mills of 
Lubbock, spent -the week end 
with ids parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Will Mills,:of Bangs.

Mr. and Mis. Odie Griffith of, 
Coleman visited .Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W„ D, Graves and Libby.

Mr,1 and Mrs. Calvin Blaiilriii-- 
ship and son left by bus Wednes
day for-Atlanta,-Ga-.,' for a two 
weeks visit with his people,

Sunday visitors in the Ben 
Floyd home were Mr. Pete Floyd, 
Mr. J. D. Slaton and-Mr. Archie 
Nettles, all of Coleman.

Linda and Lynn Chapman vis
ited Saturday tn tho John Laud
er home.

Mr. and-Mr."., John Lauder vis
ited Sunday afternoon at Cole
man1 in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Gaines.

Mrs. Leroy Curry and Harvey 
visited Mrs. William Brown Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs.(Leroy Curry and boys vis
ited in the David Alley home 
Friday night, while Mr. Cur^y 
took the band to Burnet.

Mrs. Leroy -Curry visited the 
Odir, Curry family from Haskel 
in the W. J. Curry home Satur
day night. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy. Curry vis
ited the R. K. Greens in Santa 
Anna Sunday afternoon.

Sunday , evening visitors in the 
Leroy Curry home were the Em
ery Rider family of Cisco.

Mrs. William Brown and Mrs. 
P. A. Voss entertained the Junior 
Class Saturday afternoon with a 
Halloween party in Mrs. Brown’s 
home. Those attending, were 
Danny Wylie, Wayne Dacy, Con
ey Sue Alley, Paul Voss and 
Randy Brown.

Callers in the E. D. Bouchillon

home Sunday Were Mr. and-Mrs.
E, O'. Rider and children ©f Cis
co, Mr! And Mrs. W. B; Burton of 

ilenjan, and Pvt, Fredle Burton: 
Fort Bites,’Teas, Mr.̂ W, H. 

Casey- of Coleman and Mr. Erwin 
Casey of Houston, and Mr. and

H
Mra.Ardim -temier.
■- Mrs. Julia Casey of Coleman 
spent Thursday morning wtUi‘ 
Mrs. Iola Bouchillon and Lcarntfe 
,. Mrs. W. C. Casey of Colemdn tt 
spending a few days to lie-ft  
Bouchillon home.

FOOTBALL!
T e x a s  C o v i i e k e m e e  

C h a m p i o n s h i p  - G a m e

Howard P a y n e  College
Yellow Jackets 

VS.
M c M m r y  C o l l e g e

Indians

LION STADIUM — BROWNWOtlD 
2 P. M. Saturday, Nov. 6 

Admission $1.50

HPC Exes Note: This is Howard Payne’s Homecoming 
-Game.. The-Yellow-Jackets have won sis oat of seven 
games this season. » - ■ -

W h a t’s new with Chevrolet?

everything!
And look what yon ee® 
from the driyer’s seat 
Chevrolet’s new.-, Sweep-Sight
. Windshield curves around to 
vertical- comer pillars, giving 
you a wide, full view. And yon 
can ace all lour fenders from 
the driver’s scat! ■

Wonderful new Glide- 
Ride Front Suspension
New spherical joints flex freely to 
cushion all road chocks. New 
exclusive Anti-Dive Braking Con
trol, assures "heads up” stops.

U £

Even Air Conditioning, 
I f  you wish - '
Air is heated or cooled by a 
single unit that fits com
pactly into the front of the 
car. Requires no trunk
space! (Vfi model,, only.) 
And that’s only one of the 
wonderful extra-cost options 
you can get!

-twoGreat new V8-
'-new 6’s : -y ■ '
New "Turbo-Fire VB”  delivers 162 h.p. with 
an ultra-high coinpressiou ratio of 8 to 1. 
You can choose from two new 6’s, too— 
tin: new’ 'liluc-Flame 136" with Fowerglidc 
(optional at extra cost) and the new "Blue- 
Flame 123.”

New Outrigger Rear, Springs 
Rear springs are longer—end they’re 
attached at the outside o f the frame; 
This means they’re spaced wider apart, 
outrigger-fashion, to give you greater 
stability in cornering. And Clhevroiet’a 
new Hotchkiss drive cushions drive- 
line shocks through the tear springs!

OVERDRIVE

Easier steering,. 
shopping, clirtching, 
The new Chevrolet sierra 
with ha 11-boa ring case, 
thanks to new fr iction - 
cutting Ball-Race Steering. 
New Swing-Type Pedals 
pivot at the top." --

POWERGLIDE
CONVENTIONAL

DRIVE

Tubeless tires as 
standard equipment 
On all models! Proved tubeless, 
tires give you greater. protec
tion against a blowout . . . 
dcfbiio mo.ro nlowly whcii punc- 

■ tured. .

*.. . ■ and. Cheyrolet’a got 
"that long, low  
“ let’ s go”  look-- ■ ...

show, ear --from the word 
go! Longer looking—and lots 

: tower. There’splenty of glamor 
inside, too-^plas .more .room 
fa .  hate, hips and shoulders!

■Chevrolet and General Motors hava 
. started som ething--a  whole -new. age of 
low-coat, motoring-—by -taking..-a . whole 
new- look a t  the Ipw-cost ear, Here- are' 
.new ideas,,.young-Ideas.. . . and some of 
tomosxow’ s ideas, ..-too!;,And they’ re all' 
rolled op .in. the m ost -glaxncmms'package- 
that, ever wore. anytUng-like a Chevrolet' 
price tag!

A ventilating system that
( '' really works

.  ̂Chevrolet’s new High-Level Venti
lating System takes in cleaner air 
at -hood-high'- level—away -from 
road heat, fumes and dust.

Three -drives, including 
- '  ... - Overdrive .
There’ s Powerglide teamed 
with the new V8 or the/new 
"BlueiFlame ■136.” *NeTy O v « - 
drive teamed with the new V8 
or the new "Blue-Flame 123.”  
(Powerglide apd Overdrive are - 
extra-cost options.) New itapd- 
ard transmission, tod! -

.TMa ia. tlie car that -began-with-..a..great"jdea^the -idea.-that' «:■
■ low-priced car cduld be built, that., would have, the style, -. the /pef“* '
- fonnance, the, miafort -and-ceonvenience -features, -aad-.- the.- .fine - 
quality "feel” of high-priced cars. ’ - '
Thisis the .ca* that only the .world’s lead îtg car .builders-—Chevrolet: 

-,.-and..General Motors—could have built. The Motoramus Chevrolet!'
..-Gome inancl aee.how the-Motoramic Chevrolet for ’55 is-fct 
than a new model. It’s more, even, than a completely new ©8% 
It’s a whole new idea about cars S

€hm® in  amd m eet th e m o to m n ic Chevrolet
mm —ritore them a mew ear-~A NFIW Off f
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We enter our deepest sympa
thy to the bereaved children and 
grandchildren and other rela
tives over, the death of Mrs. Eva 

■ Walters, who, was buried In the 
When Cemetery, Saturday after--, 
noon. Mrs. Walters was an aunt 
of Sammie and Dave Shields and 
Mrs. Bert Turney of this com
munity. •

Tom Rutherford, who is work
ing near Floydada, spent Satur
day night-with his family here.

Mrs. Mickey Chilton and babies 
of Dallas, spent several days with 
her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Bert 
Turney. Mrs. Chilton returned to 
Dallas the first of the week but 
the children remained for a 
longer stay with their grandpar
ents. o

Glad to report Mrs. Dora White 
who had minor surgery in San
ta Anna Hospital Sunday, doing 
-just fine. Mrs. Henry Smith was 
at her mother’s bed side Sunday 
night.

' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart spent 
Friday and Saturday night with 
her daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Will Fowler-and son in Austin.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney and 
children spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Bible, in. Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avant 
and baby, Jacky Lynn, of Mid
land, visited during the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Aaron Avant®. . . ’ < ‘
Mr. tad M s. Curtis 'Collins 

vlislted with Mr. and Mrs, Bert 
Turney. Sunday afternoon.

M r., and Mrs, Dan. Wheatley 
and Mr. and Mrs. George D, 
Wheatley of Shields were guests 
of Mx, and Mi®, Riley McFarlln 
during the week end.

i\fe. Joe D. .Barney and girls, 
Christine and Bobble, and- Fran
ces Ann Xb.yan visited Mm. Dick 
Deal and children Sunday after
noon and with Mrs; Deal's mo
ther, Mrs, Fannie .Ellis, who Is 
with her daughter for a while.

Mr. and Mrs'. Rex .Turney and 
daughter visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Turney Monday.

Mrs.’Bob Johnson of Rockwood 
and daughter, Mrs. Russell' of 
Ballinger; visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cozart Sunday af ternoon.

Mrs. Riley McF&rlin. visited 
with Mrs. Aliya Gill Friday af
ternoon. Wednesday afternoon 
Mrs. MeFarlin visited Mrs. Tho
mas Switzer.

Mr. .Arthur Switzer is visiting 
his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Lovelady and baby in Texas City: 
He is to return home first of the 
week. ■ <■'. . ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
enjoyed a Mexican Supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart Mon
day night.

ROCKWOOp W. S. C. S. HOLDS. 
WEEK OF:PRAYER-SERVICE

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met at the 
Rockwood Methodist Church 
Monday afternoon, Nov. 1, at 
2:30 in a Week of Prayer pro
gram. „ . • f.

Mrs. M. A. Richardson, Spirit
ual Life Secretary, was in charge 
of the program. Opening hymn 
was “Jesus. is all the World to 
Me.” “The Powerful Christ” was 
the theme of worship given by: 
Mrs. Richardson. Talks were giv
en on different ways the Week of 
Prayer Offering will lie used in 
Home and Foreign Work.

■ i J i V t i j S '  ■

COLEMAN, TEXAS

• Will Sell '■ ■■- .■■■■•.• .....■■

: V C>- . •

7 5  Beautiful Hats
(Priced from. $6.95 to $19.95)

Dresses O ne 'Lot Beautiful 

New Dresses

Come Early Friday
While Selections Ire Hood - We’ll Be hooking For Yon!

Present were Mrs. Fox John- Mrs. John Hunter.
son, Mi®. Jack Bostick. Mrs, Au
brey McSwane, Mrs. J. C. Fer
guson, Mrs. M. A. Richardson and

Since the rock work „ at ̂  the
church is: completed, everyone is 
invited to meet at the church

Saturday morning,!Nov. u, i.j help 
put things ’in order. Rei.w.-'--:.i~. 
ments will be served.

i
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S a n t a E ?  ag 'en t
Your local Santa Fe. agent/ is a transportation

expert. He is In business in' this community 

... to serve your shipping and travel needs— 

f© see that you get the most lo r  your money 

from Santa Fe services and facilities.

- --------------- f o r  shippers,‘your Santa Fe agent can supply

■ - ' complete information on freight rates,V.., ", , ■ -J ,. ..v: ; ■ ■. . : 4' ■ .S'.' . .
Schedules, and the many services available,., 

to Santa Fe shippers. For travelers, he can 

- sell tickets to any destination, secure train reservations* 
Slid provide complete travel information for any trip.

YOU* SANTA FI Alim IS AS CLOSE TO YOU AS 
fOil TELEPHONE. CALL « i  TODAY TOR EXPERT 

ADVICE 'OH YOUR '

jf-f.’ ...

f| F

Z MRS., BLAKE WILLIAMS
| W. M. S. HOSTESS." ;
!, The Woman’s. Missonary Soc- 
■•[ iety of the Rockwb.od Baptist 

Church held their monthly so
cial at the home of Mrs. Blake 
Williams Mpnday afternoon, Nov. 
1. Mrs. Williams directed the 
games. Presents were exchanged, 

I-"- A delicious refreshment plate 
of open-faced sandwiches, cook
ies, orange punch an'd Halloween 
candies were . served to Mmes, GO TO CHURCH .SUNDAY

Adveitisutntni

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... l y  J o e ,. M a r s h . --

O u r  T o w n  M a k e s  G o o d  

i n  N e w  Y o r k ' 'C i t y  ,i

■ Couldn't place a now suWrilwr 
named Clutk, bid .1 fount: nil! who 
they wore Iasi week when Huy 
dropped hi The ( ’Inriotts nfliee.

“ We’ie native New Yorker!, "
Mrs. Clark said, all
friends there are originally from- 
other places. We always felt left 
out when they talked about things 
‘back home.’ ” . ,•

“That’s why we ‘adopted’ your ■ 
town find to get oil th<' news we 
subscribed-.to The-Clarion. Now 
we have n ‘hack her,a:' to tall; 
about—and we think it’s the most, 
wonderful town there is!” v

From where 1 sit, just about 
everyone thinks his own home 
town is best. Picking your-town. 
r«*mes natural. The right to do 
this “ picking,” though, is what 
really counts., Whether it’s a 
"favorite towi),, a favorite cut of 
meat, or even a ehoiee of a bever-. 
age - say between beer and but
termilk, it’.4 respecting the right 
to tins freedom of choice that 
m(ukoK a good neighbor. I hope 
yiu subseribeHo th'ift! ,

H 0

Copyright̂  195i, United Stftes Brewers Foundation

M M

Claud Box, **Lee Miller, Goldie 
Milberger, L. L.-Bryan, F. E. Me-.. 

■i Dreary, Bryan Hodges, Evan 
j'Wise, L. Brusenhan, Jr„ Jake 
i McCreary, A. L. King, Matt Es- 
| tc-s, Joe Wise, L, Brusenhan, Sr.,

J Roy Blackwell, M. D. Bryan, Ray 
! Steward, Jim Rutherford, ,a vis- 
j Dor. Mrs. Floyd. Smith and the 
j hostess.
| The - Baptist congregation will 
j sponsor a pounding for their 
! pastor, the Rev. Carl Elder, We'd- 
■ nesday evening, Nov. 10, at the 
' church..Everyone:-is invited. .

\ .

1953 BUICK SEDAN. Low Mileage, Original. 
Tires, Looks Like New.'

1950
ition.

BUICK SEDAN." Clfean Car, With New 
Seat-Covers, Excellent Mechanical Cond-

195© CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE. New Two 
‘Tone Paint, Runs Quiet. Has Good Tires,

i-iI p

i ,
: ’j

1949
II I f

trip .'

FORD TUDOR. Nice Black Finish, Radio, 
Heater. Good Condition.
PONT” V STG /T h iv o -  "  I ,mv ‘ L T u t u  
h’{„- ' “ r,-;.-, r/rinai. s C.i !

iY Y"-; ,
S . Lh

i-im Koutit 5,-oacaf
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: ■ Pictured above Is Pastor Lyndon DeWitt helping. Edward; E. 
Jackson of Coleman load several boxes of clothing on a Burks 
Transfer '& Storage Co. truck for shipment to -the Seventh-day Ad
ventist Welfare Center at Watsonville, Calif., where'the clothing 
will be sorted and assembled ‘and bundled and sent to Korea. This 
shipment, weighed: about 350 pounds and was carried, to the west 
coast town free of freight charges by the freight line.

S t -
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'lillXY WAYNE: JOHNSON '

Pvt. Billy Wayne Johnson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
of Odessa, formerly, of Santa 
Anna, is now serving with an 
anti-airfcraft artillery company 
in Germany. He took his basic 
training at Ft. Bliss, at El Paso.

Billy ■ Wayne graduated from 
Santa Anna Elementary School 
and attended high school here. 
He graduated from Odessa High 
School in 1953. He is a grandson 
of Mr, and Mrs. Bob Johnson of 
Rockwobd arid Mrs. A. B. Hamil
ton of Coleman. . ■. •

Students Attending
: Tarleton State: College

Stephenville — Three Santa 
Anna area students are now at
tending Tarleton State College., ■ 

< They are Dennis Earl Parmer, 
son of Mr. Clifford D. Parmer, 
Santa Anna ; Pats y  Marlene 
:Moore, daughter of Mr. anci Mrs, 

- C. T. Moor.e, Santa' Anna; and 
Neva Jean Rehm, daughter of 

; Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm of 
Rockwood.'. *

High School,,Classes 
And Student 
Council Officers ■

Officers for the various 
classes and the student council 
of the Santa Anna High School 
for the .1954-55 term are as fol
lows:1 ..:
SENIOR CLASS 

President, Bobbie Rchrii; Vice 
President, Morris Straughan; 
Secretary, Shirley Simmons; 
Parliamentarian, Hollis Bible; 
Reporter, Lois Shields; Histor
ian,-Nancy Wylie,' and Prophet, 
Leroy Pollock. . ,
JUNIORS ■ „ , '

President, Wess Wise, Vice 
-President, Jerry Scarborough; 
Secretary, Ruth Milligan;. Treas
urer, Carol McClellan; Reporter, 
Diane Williams; Historian, Hil
ary Rutherford; Parliamentar
ian, Donald ft. Owen. 
SOPHOMORES

President,. Daniel Gilbert; Vice 
President, O. B. Smith, Secretary, 
Joyce Jackson; Treasurer, Patsy 
Parish; Reporter, Ann Autrey; 
Parliamentarian, Kenneth Hen
derson.
FRESHMEN ' ■

President, Judy Ford; Vice 
President, Eugene White;-Secre
tary-Treasurer, Linda Moore; 
Reporter,. Jean Bouchillon? 
STUDENT COUNCIL ' 

President, John R. Deal; Vice, 
President, Donnie Clifton; Sec
retary-Treasurer, Barbara Har
ris. . .

Senior Representatives are 
Carlene Mills and'Bill McClellan; 
Junior Representatives a r e 
James Steward .and Janice Don- 
ham ; Sophomore Representa
tives are Doyne McIver and Car-, 
olyn. McClellan; Freshmen Re
presentatives are David Wells 
and Garolee Campbell. -

Social Bocnvlty Act, signed.into 
law by President Eisenhower-re
cently, will have n direct effect 
oxt. almost every American fam
ily, according to K. R. Tulcy, Jr., 
manager of Urn Abilene district 
office of tin; Social Security Ad
ministration, -A

“Some of the changes take ef
fect Immediately,” stated Tuley, 
‘land other changes will not be
come effective until January 1, 
1955. This is the first of a series 
o f  informative articles to ac
quaint the people of this area 
with Just what the changes are 
and also what they are not.”

All Social Security offices want 
this change to get as wide pub
licity as possible, trying to reach 
300,000 affected persons over the

C. J. Deer returned home 
Tuesday from a trip of several 
days to Lubbock. Mrs. Nita Wil
liamson of Whon, spent the week 
end with Mrs. Deer.

: l.-ua ■ v : i; ■ s
tieccuseo ami at icasi, s> quartcra
of coverage to his credit at the 
time o f death after 1989, A quar
ter of coverage m ews being paid 
at least *‘>0 m wages .for .employ
ment covered by the Social See-, 
urily Act in a calendar quarter 
after December 31, 1930.

Persons covered by Social Mec-.' 
uriay can receive credit of up to 
$4200 per year, starting m 1955,

irnty wih be expantiou to cover 
more' farm workers than before, 
more domestic employees than 
before, added self-employed 
groups such as farm operators, 
accountants, 'engineers, funeral 
directors, architects and, on vol
untary basis, ministers and 
Christian Science practitioners.

Following articles In this ser
ies .will give more details on the

■■ 'v i > ■' d
,, j r lt . .. , ^ ! f ,
otnor discussions. To get ’th e . 
most from erne’s own Social Sec
urity account, accurate in form
ation as to the things provided 
and not provided by the law is 
essential. There’s just a little 
“mis” between INFORMATION, 
a n d  MISINFORMATION, hut 
that little difference might well 
nerve io cost some family thous
ands of dollars.

FOR SALE: One second-hand
bed .room suite, good condition. 
Hosch Furniture Co. „

Fall
Bargain
Offer!

§
THE ABILENE 

REPORTER - NEWS

Bigger' inr Family

■ en d■ J W , Weekly

Belter m * ' ' to  "
- its Start

19551 Jr .- Jan. 2

f  One Year 
i  Morning 
• and Sunday, ;1195
i Daily Only . .,,'.1,0.95
ii By Mail Anywhere in - 
| ■ W est1 Texas ■.

See Tour 
Agent Today!

M R S. T U G K SR ’ S

m g
S Pounds

OUR VALUE -  SLICED
No.

4 ? j

••• -  A p r ic o t
(ions

2 0  0 2 .

Jars

Betty Crocker 200 'Count ' .. ■

Cake Mix &,?„ $1 KLEENEX b.L SI

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Williams of 
Abilene were Sunday visitors 
with her mother, Mrs. R. B. Ar- 
cber.

OUR 1954 SPECIAL
-Again You Can Get That Battery Special 

. WE ARE FEATURING 
MONTHS - - 
Guaranteed 

COME TO,
12 Guaranteed Battery $ 6 .9 5

>ME TO,

Parker Auto Supply

TEMAS N E W  C R O P
Oranges ' ft 5 lb. 
© # f r  n i l  i f
No. 1 Rome Beauty

.FOR OTHER 'SPECIALS

SEE YOUR
Friday and Saturday

NOVEMBER'S "and "6 “ ' 
GENE AUTRY

V' . And Smiley- Burnette 
—IN—

“Last Of The.
Pony Riders”

Sunday, Monday 
, - And Tuesday

NOVEMBER 7, 8 'and 9 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

■ DANA ANDREWS 
—•IN—

“Elephant Walk”
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

FOR YOUR DROUGHT 
FEED NEEDS


